•t 2084 ) which convey the Chyle to the Breads of Nurfing Women y and fhew'd, that they do iflue out of the o f Monfieur Tecquet. This is a difcovery o f a thing, the of which hath been believed long fince, though not made our* Another perlbn hath afliired me, that there is certainly another paflage of the Urine to the Bladder than by the Ureters 5 an Experi ment having been lately made, whereby the Ureters o f a Dog were fb carefully tyed up, that nothing could pafs that wayy and yet the Urinary Bladder was found full of Water. A Fter a very hot leafon from the beginning of this month o f l \ Junt) °n the ~~ of the fame5early in the morning a great Temped was obferved,gathering Wed-South Weft, of which there appear'd much Lightning, with fome Thunder only as a far off On the nineteenth (being Sunday) after 'fevera 1 lefs drong reports of Thunder, the whole Town, and particu larly the Congregation in St. Niclas Church • w hen. the Minider wasPreaching)was drangely furprifed with a mod terrible ' fiafhof Lightping and a fearful Thunder-clap, which lighted down through the lefler deeple upon the body of the Church, and through the round large hole in the upper Vault within the fame, in the fhape (as fome obferVd) of a black fiery ball? dire<3:1 y upon the Altar, caufing fuch an hideous crack, fireflalh, fmoak and damp there, as if many fire balls had 'been throw ndow ndiuher from the faid Vault, and burded all at once 5 begetting a difmal condernation among the people,and leaving an ill Sulphureous (mell behind.
A Narrative o f divers odd EjfeSls of at
The Candle on the South'-fide , o f the Altar was put out by the blow,the other remain'd, burning. Two o f th l Chalices there, were overthrown^nd the Wine Spilt, and*the Wafers Matter'd abouty but the empty Chalice dood firm. All three were fomewhat Smutted at thefoot^ and one of them a little bent there, and in two placespierced through as if it• h^d been by hau-fihot: And the Wafer-boxes kete likewife a^Jitde finiitted
